
Liberty Wildlife Education Team Meeting Wed January 10th, 2018 

In attendance: Bill, Taylor, Ann O, Jenny, Aelin (and her mom), Cindy, Katia, Ashlee, Beverly, Laura I, Tonya, Ceci, Linda, 

Laura, Dan, Doris, Cecile 

Online: Camila, Indie, Erin 

 

Dan Scrivener presented Arizona Reptiles 101.  Powerpoint presentation was sent to all Ed team members and is online 

at http://libertywildlife.org/volunteer/volunteer-resources/volunteer-documents/ 

 

Laura asked for help with the following programs: 

  

DAY DATE 

TIME  

(setup to 

end) PROGRAM NEEDED NOTES 

Tuesday 16-Jan 10-12:30pm CNUW PC   

Wednesday 17-Jan 

10:30-

12:45pm VCRR Booth PC + 1   

Saturday 20-Jan 9:30-2pm 

South Mt Environmental 

Education Center Science 

Day 1-2 

Aelin and Ann O are both checking 

calendar – so might be tentatively          

full 

Sunday 21-Jan 

9:30-1:30 

(presentation 

at 11:15) Public Hours 2+ Aelin is checking her calendar 

Tuesday 23-Jan 10-12:30pm CNUW PC   

Friday 26-Jan 8:30-2:30pm Dons 1 more   

Sunday 28-Jan 9:30-1:30pm Public Hours 

at least 

2 

I am content to have people just for       

the program time of 11:15-12pm if    

that's all that will work for you 

Wednesday 31-Jan 8:30-2pm Newell Barney Jr High PC + 1 

I tried to shorten this as much as    

possible lunch provided 

 

 

 

 

 

 

http://libertywildlife.org/volunteer/volunteer-resources/volunteer-documents/


 

Laura presented the 1st quarter  list of amount of programs taken by Ed Volunteers …. 

 On site programs & Public Hours: Doris PC’d 9 times 

      Sandi helped with 15 programs 

 Off site programs:   Claudia PC’d 11 times 

      Ann O helped with 8 programs 

 TOTAL programs (PC and helping) Claudia did 23 programs altogether 

This is all on top of helping with other jobs at Liberty (hand feed, daily care, guides etc etc).  Thank you all!!! 

 

Linda reminded people to watch Education Training Video #1 at http://libertywildlife.org/volunteer/volunteer-

resources/volunteer-documents/ to remind yourself to keep your clips close and clipped in the right spot so we aren’t 

hurting the birds if they were to bate.   

Linda also reminded all PCs to please remember if Public Hours are happening on the day you are planning and to 

account for the PC on that program.  Usually, there are plenty of birds to chose from, but some days have limitations.  

Include the public hours PC – if there isn’t one, include Laura and Jan so we can advise whoever else is on site as to what 

birds will be gone. 

 

 

 

Thank you all – see you around Liberty! 

(Please let me know if you were online and I didn’t catch your name!) 
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